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A TIXLLY SUGGESTION. Fuego, like yourself, wants a sovereign. May Your
Excellency speedily have your brw graced with the

ONSDERING that Gover- fur cap of a Fuegan monarch, and as a sovereign may
nor McDougall is on his you obtain no less than a crown.

way home, it is ver)' desir-

MiorToEs CoR TRitU

Reductiio ad absur
Veni, \ di. non vi
Dulce ut decoruni

Nay, if you get it, you sh
lhe Bill, the whole Hill, a

GEOR1,GE FRANCIS TRA IN.Lble tat there should be
G icNuciL 's curiosity to sec the biggest fool extant

no delay in the prepara- causes him to rejoice with great joy over the announce-
tions for a grand public ment that the irrepressible Train intends to visit
reception of the illustrious Canada. Su far from meeting an uncourteous reception,

there is evcry reason to behieve that the distinguislhed
exile. IL is to be: hoped agitator will find imself so nuch at home that he will
thiat thiese preparationsare fix on this as the paradise of fools. Should he visit

alontreal, the Corporation ought to present him withalray a stat frecdorn of the city, and vote him the free use of the
as I lis Excellency is re- Drill Shed for the mass meetings which hie wil] probably
turning by forced marches, conene. As he has had considerable experience in

street car business. the Superintendent of the City
and there is no knowing Passenger Railway Company might do him the honotir
how soon hie may glacden to appoint him to the tail-board of onc of the sleighs for
our Cyes once rnore. Thle the usual terni, i. c., a weck, which would introduce

himgs to a large number of simple-mided citizens. There
following suggestions nay can be no doubt that, in the event of Mr, Train's taking
be of service : u bis residence in this city, he will be clected ta a seat

in the Council. Should this rnerited honour be donc
him, GiONCHcKLE suggests that hie and Councillor G.

dunm, W. Stephens be appointed a select committee on the
ci, . purchase of cigars for the use of their hard-working
est patrie currere. colleagues. But there are numerous ways for utilising

aIl get it wih run nming. this fervent genius, which has heretofore wasted itself
nd nothimg but the Bill. on Irish wrongs, w'oni ighs, and simlar trifles.

Will ye no coule back again ? LEXICOGRAPHICAL.
The Rog e's M arc h.''
The Rol Gaupad." CORSucOPI.-A plientiful supply of corns. The
Wanîderng WilXIe. state of being "corned.

Corona tio M arch."-S/)U.' Tinet. Coi .- A horny substance having painful effects onionthe fet. lience, a man seen staggering is said to be
cornet, or tu have a horn too much. Under the

î P./case Yu;r Exc//ec;î-- naine of Chiropodists, Tenmperance Sjcieties have
\e welcoie oun on ytmr return frorn the realin heen forned to extirpate uch - corns.

which i have so ably tried tu govern t is a matterC S rn.A sonehat miiitniion name, o vnearly
t hamkfuh ess at you are not preternaturally baltî obsolete. To be fouind n the lis of nanles in the old

as accordin to iost authortes our subjects have a Ioomsda book. The niame S riFwould appea to
fanc for Iocks ot hair, and somuetmiiîes msist on tIese erenotelv traceable t It. l'le tanihy are supposed
niate ial guarantees. Yur Exeellency has achieved for t have coie into England rith \Viîian the Conqueror.

omursel f :i iamne to w-hich historv urnishes n1o parallel. hie root iav be foun in the nie TuBAL CAIN, as so
Your clf-denial in resigning a lucrative ofhce rit Ot tawa ingenous1y shown b ax Muller ho merely altered
to assume the svereig a county so rmefro al te letters in the original and made the chaige very

hinon ; the agility with which, when stopped by simple.
the ragged halI -reeds, you made for the Ines, thus
showin, yourself a /Uie: desceit of the Macdougall's BUll.-Sonethiig sft to break the force of a
ForLo ; your generositv in sharing your bed vithi colision. i ence, old buffer," a terni disrespectfully
your nie able bodied attendants ; the hieroisi which applied by inmpeimouyoung gentlent

you nisplayed ln hoisting the Union jack at niidnigit, who interpose between them and thcir justly irritated
by the hep of a horn antrn and a bote of ry ; above creditors. It as been supposed, but improperly, that

1 yuur audacity in returining to face the ridicule Of the word was derived froni the old parties wearing buff
ail arc imatchless. Permit us tu express a hope that waistcoats. This is an error.

your next attempt at sovereignty will be under equaHly S-riniiîur.-A piece of ground for trying experinients
happy auspices, and that you mav specdily be appointed on the patience of the public. Supposecd to be derived
to somîe office of hionour and eioutiment similar to that from the straits bo which people are recluced before they
vhich you have su gracefully resigned. Terra (iel will venture Io complain.
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THIE \AV 7 Y- MA\NA\GES I.1 l. il, p(read in gis par ag n, and almost naudibly.)
-cidenta] Barmnet.

SrAYS6ATcR. i86 HAN)SON tL A N<;:1) hatdid vou say, sir-accidenta Barothet ?
B IREAKFAST ROOM. '1ME 4030 A'IL I beu to sav tLhat mvl grandfdîhbr, iii bis im.had the

ifflVC bi-,7i1on L .lit of Ac' ntertaining bis Ring, Princes of the bloud,I ( d; frsç Rßlesha be n n;rr 'd sc x»wnths ) nasr of the aristocrc amid
Mr. Regnald Raes, a isng young Barrister, eagc I.. Ýe, know -nd ai th ambassadors fron

in rcading the Tiîmes at the Breakfhst Table Cochin-China to Califormîa, as Vve heard you say a
{husand times,~-but onlv in his Capacity of Lord

Enter Ms. RAFFLES-What, buried in that stup 1id Mavor. 1-ou kno lhe was only a retired talluov melter

paper agan ? I raly ish, Reginak, y u would take and if it had not beer ior tie auspicios irth of a royal
sae other opportunity of readng it for 1 can scarcellan h ouIl nere
say a word to you before you leave fo- town Ms. R.-I beg voor pardon. Mr. Raftlks ;I will not

R. Rmy dear. Consols 9Q; great bank have my faiily tiu's insulted. He was the most e xten-
failure; death of a pauper in Lamîbeth ; extrardinary sive oil broker in the city of London.
assault by a nobleman a-R. R.-Ah, I knew i as soiething in the grease

MRS. R.-r. Radles, I must beg that you desist, as wav
ts. R., (in tears.)-Oh, inkyou never sed

R. R.. (laying clown the paper).-I will, my dear. Do t eat me thus
you feel ftigued after the bail of Jast night ? R. R-And over vo never used to be such a

MRs. R.-Of course I do, %vith my delicate health : tile goose.
and if not fatigued, I should certainly feel grieved at M1 R.- ou nmake me quite wretched
your neglect, as you never favoured me with one dance R. R.-No. my dcar yoti make yourself wretched.
for the evemng. -n st be going as I have an appointment at Chambrs. I

R. R.-Anci with reason, considering that on cach îlas. R-Ohves. any appointnient to get away
occasion 1 sought such favour your card was fuH, and fron Ie. You doi't love Ie. Regv, as vou did
you engagec ta dance w th young Simpcrton. R.R., ringin e and ordering a cab)-I do

MRS. R.-He s a dvne altzer great deal moce, but von are at Stinus se
R. R.-He is an enipty-headed coxcomb very ooli
Mias. R.-IJe is a perfect gentlenan, wel-read and M . R (coaxinly. Oh Regy Mama i c ming

pohate. this niorniii" and she wishcs le to go shopping vii
R. R-He is an egregoius ass. lher Mav r get a (rss ai am really wantin ne;
as. R., (lhaughtiey.)-Mr. Raffles, such vulgar lan and Florence Mcav has jusi had such a love of a

guage is what I have not been accustoed ta hear, and bonnet, and so wants Ie to have une like it
is scarcely beconig ta you ; but, pray, sir, vho was Rl R.-Florence McKavs husband is a wealthy man.
that dark-eyed creature who scemed so enraptured with Any fortune for which 1 nmay hope J nust work hardly
you, with whoni you had sa long, and, I presurne, su j; ani. as for dresses, it uas oniy a week since you
pleasant a conversation on the balcony ? toid nie otr wardrobe was quite overciarged with

R. R.--Oh, that dark-eyed -creature " was Clara them
Frankly, sister ta my old colege chum, Jack Frankly, Ms. R.-But tlîey will not cost much, Reginald
and one of the most charmiiing and amiable girls I know. il I 'not get thiem ?

i wished ta itraduce vau ta therm bath, but you seemed i f satirali-.;-Certainly, ni voe if vo
sa mnuch engaged with Mr. Simperton that-. and iour dear Mamma are beni on my absolu te ruinî.

Ms. R --Na more of that, Regmald. wdi not by ail meanis. Good miorning, mv dear
hear moare (sses Mrs. R. hurriedly, and departs.)

R. RjBy-the-bye, Jack and his sister are stay
with tlieir uncle, Sir Richard Arding vo gs a a
ncxt ~ve.Tliev wviîl scîîd us an invi,qwl vicfi 1 have r 'u E SCRAGG S'CO VSP I) CI.
pronised we will accept. T i s

Mas. R., indignanty.)--Indeed, Mlr. Rafues ; 1 think
I shall not go. rm.: raosr'c r, ?oNTasAi.

R. R.--ery well, my dear ; but I should regret Mv DAR FîEN n-I have seen his Serene Ex-
having ta go alone. cellency le has spoken to nie! le has graciously

MiS. R.--Alone, sir ! you scarcely venture ta say allowed tme to reply ! He has, Oh 1 so benignantly
that you would go alone ? invited mie to his ball 1 !! Be still my beating heart !

R. R.-I do, indecd Madam. Iow angelic is His Suprenme Excellency. How lhe
MRS. R., (thiiking.)-B3ut if I would go, I cannot is adored by his pcoplc. -My people," h says, with

for, as Manima was saying only yesterday, I have that divine siiplicity for which great men are sa
scarcely a dress fit to go out im. distinguislied, "love mc dcarly. My Province is

R. R.-I wish the old womanî would mind her own the abode of liappiness. 1 should wishî to live in retire-
business. ment, but niy subjects delight in pornp, and wish to sec

Mis. R.-Old womian ! Mr. Raffles ;is that the vay ne in the kingly trappings, that they .think so vell
in which you spcak of my Mamma, the dauighter of a become me. I consent to their wisies. I don the
Baronet ? purple for thCm, j wear the golk lace, with wlich
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you sec me dizned, fo ou know, he said sniling counts can be kcpt off a long time tM al1 the money to
sadl " t is expensive andl am not rch, nor ny peo- pay off the anims against the kingdom of King Belleau
le. We have not heads for accoun ts. Our pauvre, peit, is spen. Hls Majesty lias then only to show a bold

inincc ani, ecl c/er Dunkin was a good ittle man, but front ta the nerny, and in spite of that pedantic per-
he could onl talk and knew nothing of fiures. \hat son Blaks resolution, and address to the Queen, not
a draoli ttl fgurc his own mas !How Ch- au and te allo any further fiancial disturbances (he calls the)ni
I used to laugh at his nose. when lie valked in at the betVeon thc Provinces, good naturcd Sir John, and cet
balls in his little miiary uniform. For Pierre is so îidom/i'ab/e Sir Cartier, will let him have all lie wants,
sp inuei, and ahways admired the cut of his db/inoîe because it would be awkward not to have a pacification
with tlie grcy fur collar near ta his armi pit; and asked acconiplishcd.
hini who mvas his tailor. who fitted him so cc. A Y u sec ny darling Mrs. Tattcivell, what a great
le What a benignant air H is Royal High politician your volatile friend has becorne. But when
ness King Belleau lias when he smiles. But when i is onle lives arnong the roses, one nuist acquire soie of
Majesty frowns ! Oh ! my dear Mrs. Tattlewell nay it the perfunie.
never he niy fate to be' s frowned upon. You arc Your beloved friend,
aware ny darling friend, that His Majesty befo his SAMUELINA JOHNSON SCRAGGS.
élevation to the throne, which he now fills sa worthily.
and when accupying a lowlier position, kindly advanced QUEBErc, 28th January, 186 9.
noney to unfortunate people, even at rates so low as -

siX per cent., whe tlose horrid laws were in existence REFLECTIONS OF THE DUNNED.
which prevonted genitin with nioney froni nakingt
the muost of it ticy could. Soie lewd fellows of the 1 lon't profess to ho an eccentrîc-at Ieast in Mon-

treal. I know a good nany im iy circumastances, which,
osr ortlier aced or dears soveigns of makm thirty generally speaking, are not brilliant. Vihat's my
vho coul l ok in b at belouc co iotenancc, and but business ? " you ask Is that yours ? W eil, I don't

who~~~~~~~~~~ coul lokm htbeoedcuteace n h imd being fr-ank. I can't say that I oo v any business
heve such scandai ? Serene m conscious virtu our o
noble hearted ruler. risen like other for-thetime-ob in particular, and I cant say I've any wish ta. Hov

scucd pommtets, like the, laî<e laniented kingu I ouis caxi I with ni railors amfleaîl eoeneI i

Phlili 1ppe, m-lia muas once a scliooliastcr-, couhd ilý..lias niany custaniers like nie lus calliîîg niay be ]ive]y,
lus ubjctsin ~antof ionc, atI ot, s iat OC ut it can't bo lucrative. 1-e kceps an active young

his ubjets n wit o ý nonc, an ye, asm.îse as î i, tu whli, if lie huiliers.hini -snitîuuasli bothiers ne
en ign, vould îlot ecourage them iu travagant i hi. aI t like hat 1on

habits, and so charged theMni purly ii the nature mni boas xpree t a . Iondt his hat H
of a fne for carlessness n noncy nmaters - a large emsil, ubiose utxpru inhc as far beyond f s yerst r ie
sui foi- ihe use of the care capital he h î mu a 1 scenis ubiquitous. with a spécial fancy for cross streets.
noble, a kingy act. Il on, lias ho been rowarddcl ? Ak Now, I happen ta prefer retired places : the bustle of

visbi tr fhc enls goo n lin ion ols ()ieading thorougifares is so istractimg. There is a

his rightful monarch, and ;defrauded ia su of his a- p lsure, too, in worming one% way ta a place ; or
frather there would be if it were not for that disagreeable
ful money. Our sovereig'n lias at bis own personal
risk adlvanced nîonoy ta uînwartly govcminnent clcrks, 1young man. wlho insists on a personal interview when le

. « . •ias dogged one into a gatew-ay. Of all davs of the
on the credit of their salaries. and lias been la D
cheated. My virgin blood boils when revolutianary weck I prefer Sunday; it is a day of rest. I wouîld go
chatied. .lyavargh un bvil a o1n Boî ti ta church regularly if it were not for the plate ; it seems
tongues have dlared to say that our- good Ký:ing Belleau omc iewatvla epeclldnii tl
is but a miserable note shaver, andI that his gold lace sa muce ike wat vulgar people cali dunning. atilo I
covers thie heart ol a pctty village avoa, and tht the W slmties ta see how other j3cople like the operatio.
S 12,000 lie lias lost (His MajCsty wvas too II \Vl, hless nie. people in clrcl do jut as I do naecelf.

ta tell tui tle atioiut liîiîsf) but sved li rigît for I clon' t sec a collector cven if lie is only a fewv fect from

his mîîeai tnickerv. Vile, vile, horrid, lingrateful world mec tliy cl sec thé lat mliei its riglt uxcer their
i noses. If I canît get off i that wa, I snile and pass1Thus is open handed liberahity comibmed with the pure.

commîercial îriuciple af îahii for inotliug, ràgarcel on they smdie and let the plate go by. If I nust pay,bc'iomeiapnncplt a noth o or astg rerde give as littIe as I can, and see that it goes down to rny
by vile demagogues. WVhat a gloom wams cast over thecrdttegiealttesthyanndreqteue
palace for a tiîî, clicer-fuliiess flecl, andch His I\Iajcsty aînd cdt, tliey give as little as thîey caîî andc are qtiit suîre
alae f e it ocs up ta theirs. Yes, I look upon iyself as a

igtl public beneffactor. I encourage native inîdstry,-that
ile palace itself is nat a fit abade for so magnifcent; ieeds no proof whatever. I stiulate the faith of miy

a ionarch. I rcjoice,-ho\v deeply nonc can tell, fellow creatures, for if I tell a nan his bill will be settled
who cloes not know my burning love for iy sovereign to-mîîorrow, when I knov it won't, he is a happier man

that a fitting royal castle is ta bc buiLt. The sa long as the delusion lasts. Then I help to give the
amount yet proposed is ncan-only S 50,o00,o city a lively appearance. Strangers would have a poor
but wc know that is only the first estimate. Ilis idea of the trafic of Montreal if one-half of the citizenîs
Majestys trusty, and well beloved Councilors, and be- vere not running after the ather half for payment of
hoved Coiions are liberal. There is still a balance their little accounîts.
unxpended in the Treasury, and in spite of the brutal

lhiage of that impracticable man Wood, atîd the per- W s a rse which declines ta be shod like a man who insists on
son McDonîaldl fromî Corniwall, the settlemeint of ac- his criends ttraining their giasses kecause ine objects to heep-taps.
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mothý Su ubblins, havitigtort ied imself vith
î;11qhP asu stantial brcakfast, set out on his coipi inentary

tour aecomipanied by his bosom friend, J im Clark.
3.eing of n et hocical habits, i\r S,, ot cou se. keeps a

darvy thanks to vhich we are able to gi'c onir readers a
1 sumniary of the davs doings

Called on Airs. SiI pkins Five daug htcrs, ail appar
entlv the same aae-sinalt;neous ;nay say. Suspect
I have comnienced a ittle too ear, as hey had to
bring in the wine ai rIost certa heard the cork
drawn in the next roomn Sherry.

SMrs. Thomson.-Catch a oiinpse of my tailor as 1
go in ; fortunately he doesn't kno=v me; proably knows
tme by name. Iope t hey won't an noi unce mîe-hiang it

never heard a name annunced siunet , ieel
Xhot, l'hinking ofmy tai)lo I forgezm sla pronmise

irs. F. to settle with lier next week She looks
astonshed.

Miss Jones.-New aquarium. \lat's that-a tai-
pole, as I m alive! Sne wouldn t toucLI it to save
thcir lives. fI were suIe Mliss J. wouldnit come in I d
t ke it up and examine it. wiill Ah Miss J.,
coimpliients of the season. [Dear me what shall I do
tt the beast ? P'ut it into my coat pocket i ort.

THE MISS A. RCEIVG HEIR LAST ATC H OFtonabe vons. Su îgested
NEW YEAS ISttORS. TALE 01.55 t that i might have w ped my boots fi cumimg in. i 1

Mr. 1AccHUs.-I shay, Fred, can'tyou hold vour-hic -head up, when ta e care to sha -e off the dus t when I go out. That
you tlk to-hic ladies ? ,ast ss of t diared vth me tak brndy t

put ne straight \Viil kei,0to Sherry i) futu re.
THE COUNCI LLO VHO PUFFS. Mrs.McGon r. eps a Scotch rrer vith a

George xvas a good boy Ail the otier boys ini the decided ani pathy t) rousrs. I had i gîve back-
Cit-y Hall dcid wrong thi ngs. One sold i-rr to t t kicks. while Clark d id the coiplimnts lv right
one niend-ed the roofs. One had his brot h-e o-ver trouser leg is torn into fringe .Mrs. NcG says the
the rnen who did vork on the drill shied, and gat pay animal is plavful. i give a ghastly smile. Cofe.
for hin from the Cit-y. But George did none of these Mrs. Sith.-Av darling Enily hasn't got down yet.
naught-y things le joirted a club to put an cnd to Forget myself, and cal Mrs Snith vev. Clark
such bad acts, and said to every one to sec how good he guaffws like a hippopotanius in convulsions. Couà l
vas. But good boys should take care not to go wih wring his neck. For the crst tinie in iv i ie i'mn a
bad boys. George leartied to smoke. and as it vais d'ar hurry to get out of the house. Ginger Vine. Yes,
to siioke nice ci-gars, and he did not like bad ones, he there's iy angel at the vindow. l'il throw her a kiss.
sent to a far off place calicci Cu-ba to seC if he could Do it frin the top of the step. Suddkenly tind myselif
have any cheap, and they told hin he must buyv a great on my back at the bottom. Painful conviction that
lot. But George d id not tneed then ail and lie gt a Emily is sniggerig.
man xwho haci a large shop, to try to sel sonie f'or ilm, Here folk>w about frtv nanes of ladies, on wham to
and to charge hini for do-ing that. So George who judge from the liquor niemnoraula. Mr. S. called. 'lie
had beei so good. got some bai men to help im and hadwriting gradually ecmnes dist inet an at iength
he told the man in the big shop to send doxn ci-gars to abnîust iliegiltie.
the City Hal, andt he would make the Cit-y for Mrs. i lerson.-\ht a cur'us wa Clark lias o
them, and he would smoke then And lie did this saying com ii:ns of seas'n I feel ashamed of hin.
three times be-fore it was found out. And ail the time Do mp'ment iyself. \Vish miy neck tie wouîiln t
he was call-ing other boys thieves and bad names. But slip r id: Qeer iabit. isn't it ? ih, thankee-yes
it as found out, and George did not like it. And sonme I thought my hat had slipped o Does sonctimes.
of the boys said that the law was, that no one should Well, ote eal more. iLets sec.
have a seat in the Cit-y Hall who sold things to the Mrs. Pompous.-C'men's ot-branly hot and leImi'n.
Cit-y. So be-cause George solc hintgs to the Cit-y, Think I'd better go hone, do you ? Hap-ew-cars to
through the man that le gave the ci-gars t, and you. Queur furniture. Clark-ail goes-let me sec-
smoked the ci-gars lie had got from Cu-ba for nîo-thing, yes-goes round.
and made min>ey on the price be-sides, lie was put out Jau. 2.-" 0, horrible ! most horrible !'" 'o think of
and dvent cry-ing to his pa.pa, who whipt him for b g ihaving slepL in niy hoots, and ndin;g my hat under the
found out, and then turned out. bed ! To the end of my days i shall b harassed with

Lit-tic boys should not siioke, or if they do, they the vague recollection of liaving insisted on fghtng
shouli pay for the ci-gars with the pence their pa-pas the carter for rfusiing to pay lis fare. A fappy Nelv
give then, and not make the Cit-y pay for then. Year la! ia!
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TH-E PLEASURES OF LIEGAL EXPERIENCE

ru Locs a Crose."

Soie one who describes iinself as " A Constant
R.cader, bas sent us a formidable document for inser-
tion in GàieicucKI.z, threatening not ta take us in
any lonecr-as thougb any ane could take us in !--
unless ive publish it. Our circulation being alieady so
very small and A Constant Reader's " grevance the
reverse, we at once put it into te priers hands. As
will be see", it is a bill sent to our correspondent by
the lawyers whon he had employed ta coilect the sum
of S20:-

Consulting you on the propriety of doing
nothing at present - -

Doing nothing at present and advising
you of the same - - - -

At~tending tu ycîr instructions to sec
Jenkins in c our accoini against him.

Medical expenses, consequent ion being
kicked down stairs by Jenkins - -

Acquainti îing you with the violent treat-
mnti received 1v us, as above stated -

Attending Jenkin, and not secing him lie
having changed his place of abode -

Use of ieigh run nd the mountain, on your
information that he had beei seen in
t at încigbohood

Expe incurred in said ride
Mysterious disappearance of hat gloves

ani cane -

Attendi n g Tii Chu rch, for the pur
pose of secing Jenkins, and listening to
services, say

Informinug you that Jenkins did not attend
Trinity Chuc - - - -

Purchasing if *ànuess ior the purpose of as-
certainng whether Jenkins was before

5 1.50

1.75

1.75

3.50

6.oo
1.50

0. 50

SOMETHING NEW.

The Editor of tbe Alymer Times terms the weekly
issue of his paper its customary hebdornadal peregri-
nations Wc wish him any happy returns of the
s cas on.

EXTREME DELICACY.

Mrs. Stowe is again levelling ber lance,- more
correct y her " bare bodkin,"-at the ghost of poor
Byron. After shocking all decent people jvith her
revelations of filt, she offèrs to show "greater abomina-
tions than these." And after raising a discussion, which
cither for fireness or bitterness has seldorn been
equalled, she prefaces her new volume w'ith the cool
statement that she has " not thought it right to disturb
ber spirit by reading what others have had to say on

i the subject." If this is not delicious, GRINCHUCKLE
would like to know what is. Fancy one of the light

.nger¢i gentry, after picking a pocket, stuffing his cars
with wvool so that his spirit might not be disturbed with
the cries of "Stop thief! " Or a clerk, who has for
years been embezzing, dechning to look over the books
lest unpleasant thoughts should intrude upon his dreams!
What a milennnim for rascals of all kinds if they would
follow out Mrs. Stowe's original recipe for keeping the
spirit tranquil It is sorne satisfaction that the lady
professor of morbid anatorny bas had friends who, with

le.ss regard to their peace of mind, have clone vhat ber
highly sensitive nature has shrunk fron. These strong
minded females have gone through the voluminous con-
troversy, and givn tieir friend as much of it as her
delicate mental and moral constitution would bear.
How delightful it is to have friends to do one's dirty
work ! It is to be hoped that Mrs. Stowe's book, which
bas after die puffing appeared, wil be kept out of her
reach, otberwise the most dreaftil consequences may be
feared.

the Recorder - - - - - 02

Rcading the same, iourth page incluled 10.25 A N CRIME.
Acquainting vou, that wve had consulted

somc Oie who thouight he had seen In the hst of serious and minor offences adjudicated

some one ratier like Jenkins î upon 1y the Poie Magistrate ot London, Ont., during
Ackowledgm iyour repl- te present vear, mention s made of - two dangerous

Attendance at tle beatre Roa l, fr the lnaties. G uiNcrtucxuu bas re-read the Decalogue,

pîrîi se ut nuet enili jciikiis, and con- and not f ndi ng the crine enumerated arnong tbings
prohibited in that venerable code, bas referred to more

ec tbe s ter fr enrmission to recent rks on indictable offences but with the saine

go behindi the Sceles, in search of result. It speaks weil for the vigilance of the authorities
of the Forest City Mtat they have a sieve su fine that

Medical xpcnses incurred by being no class of outelnders can escape ; and it is ta be hoped
aî 0 i te that the madmien im question were severely punished

jamdbtentewmgs - - .oobîî- -
amaied io lail the - - - - Sai the crime of not being n fli possession of their

Damiage to hiat -I.So
Advising you that we had not found wits. But perhaps the offence was treated as une of a

jenkins - - - - - - 1.75 mmor character.

Ackniowledging your rcply - - - 1,7ý)

Recciving your letter, instructing us not QUERIES
to bother you any more - - - 2.50

Not botherilu you any more - - 575 If an idea strikes a man, can it be suimmoncd for

Makig out your account - - - 10.25 assault and batterv?
Can a nian be said ta love his pillow because lie sets

';107.47 bis face against it ?

(An early setlement of the above, vill oblige). Who married Spinning Jenny ?

J 80
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A 'MAD PrOTOGCRAPIER.

THE MAN HVFIO SEIZES.

VY VrcorCO NOGO.
It is a Bailiff.
A Bailiff is a Seizer. i.-John Snmith pays his conpliments to Mrs. 13rown.
A Seizer and his fortunes. 2.-John Smith is feverish in consequence of over-
But often his fortunes arc not good, although he exertions.

takes the goods of other men. 3.-Exhibition of celestial fireworks, by the Wizard of
It is a hall. the North.

City Hall. 4-Respiration difficult in diving-bells.
And when he cometh to the City Hall it is to make aalker's Dictionary Last as an uthor ty

haul of what he findeth there. 1850.
)Ieara riseth. 6-Costermongering legaed Great pîague of London

Likewisc Darcy. Nmerous sh 1recks on the Sands of Time. Al
And vhen he saw the BailifE he said to hini in hands lost.

wrathful tones, vant r 8.- Iclipse of Uranus visible after five glasses.
Truly a word of awful power, and fron the lips of! 9.-Theatre Royal ventilated, A.D. S66.

Darcy, full of najesty and meaning. i o.-Annual obstruction at the \Vatcr \Vorks.
The Bailiff visibly trenbled, but procceced to his r i.-Charies I. bcheadcd ; capital rcmedy for King's

task, watchful of the wrathful Darcy, who majestically q evil.
paced. as if on his grand rounds, under the burning r2.-Little jack Horner born.
skies of the Western Indies. r13.--xhibition of political relics at Quebec ; members

It vas a squaroom, high in the roof, a parallelo- free, seats reserved.
grani, and for ages the dust had lain thick around its r4.-Jones publishes bis immortal pocm on Spring.
borders, square as the fgure so eloquently clescribed r .- Pyramids destroved by an incendiary.
by Euclid. 6-introdtiction of Godfrey's cordial.

There was a flat table. 1 7. New plank laid in St. Catherine street.
It was called a counter. 8 Yotug ideas legally entitled to shoot with b ank
Thereon reposed an inkstand ; haif a sheet of blot- cartrides.

ting paper one noseless pen. r9 WIl-o the- is) born date uncertain.
Gloomily the Bailiff wrote these down. 2o.-Joncs and \Mrs. Jones hcld an Econonizal Colrnilm
Likewise a stove. closed doors.
Also a desk ; and on the walls werc niaps and plans 21.-T e niercury in a sinking state.

elaborately dotted over with the marks of last suniner s r 22.- rsh stew introduccd ; acdresses by promninent
flies. Fenians.

Likewise a battered leaden tobacco box. 23.-Attack on the wall of China, by the Spanish
Stones too were there, specinens of the noble Armada, 109, B.C.

quarries of Mile End. Thrce clay pipes ; but the 24.-America discovered on several occasions.
precious cigars of Cuba were not unveiled. 125.-liinck's comnet unfolds its tail.

As the Bailiff seized what was visible, Darcy was 26.-Our landlady presents ber ultimatum ; conference
moved as with a transport of rage, and in alnost thereon.
inarticulate frenzy, stretched forth his band for the 27.-Arrival of an enigrant and his wife ; they admire
broon, which he levelled as in a charge at the bloody Nelson's monument.
field of Waterloo. 28-Somebody sneezed-painful sensation.

Darcy was from the Green Isle. 29.-Alarming revolution of the water-wheel.
In Meath he had drawn his first breath, at which sad 30.-Multiplication table ivented, HC. 4444

moment of behinning life he had wept, entering the 3 .- Jantuary ends.

Plublislid by lthe Proprietur, 1.. Go an A,, at his offïce, 64 St. jane. Street. and pintd.for him by thc l omnreal Priintng & lublishnitng c mr y, Prin:ing 1ousc 67 StJames Street, Atontreak

e t unkn wiont a shirt to bis back.
Sle liad the f21vid passionate nature of aI the sris

of G reer Erin ad with a rish he drove out the inrvader,
followe hiim to the loor. anid with the terrible cry
which has s0otr carried tcrror to the hearts of
neiecs in tlic dav of battle, lie purStred hin. Down

the vindinu- stairs the ailif fl overturrii n Ie Sa-e
in bis flight. Vho, with laborate lans ofa ne whee-
bouse, was toiling upwards

Together thev roll down.
Darcv is trilmphant.

I-urroo !'" he called.
Thle seizer hath flied.
And Brutus-like, Darcy smokes on till the grcy

shades of eveniing have hidden al thirs in dirm
obscuritv.

ALL T YEAR ROUND.
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S W DWD CONN.
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$100" 00 DEPOSITED A T OTITAWA.

Policies issued on ALL-CASI Plan with Con tribu tiou Di videnids. and AL F-Nla
with ler Cenitage Dividen ds.

THE POLICIES 01F TlS 0 PN A NT I>NEl UT VEXA QUISOS WIT R THM'i

iùs DivilendIS 1-tîe pai d a nllal 1 e i v In la Cred pi , aln af l O lle ye:1r on 10 c
PM. l W a p c n l dersta n (M 1 ) n e

P H- CE _îN I X1
Agents and Solicitors wanted.

R UNE, i ET

02 St. ranco Xa er St reet.

CE GROCERIES.-----
JNES and .SP ITS~ crEAP FLST-CASS BLASN U-1. W L S LE

Amongst which are the celebraied
IARTELUIS IBRAONDS,

HIENNESSEY do.
C. ' P. do.
COSENS SHERRIES,
PEMAPTIN io.
SANDEMIAN'S PORTS,

A few casks of Gernuine M ALVOrsiE
wINE-puri, juice of the graIke.

100 Boxes Fine HONEY in the Comb

INDIA WA PE UITSE,
T, ,,. . LJ

MONTREAL

A C C 0 U N T BOO

JAS. SUT H E RL AND
1ite R. WXer C C".>

CIIAS. REYClas Accunt Boîk
MADE ENTIRELY FROM TH E Bl ST

HAND-M.IA DE IMPORTED alA T ruA L.

BOOTS AN D S[IO ES The Trade iii others wo'id do wel
CONSTANTLY KFPT ON HAND to examiine toe FnULSCAI P LANK

AT BRODEU R BEAx UVAIS, ßUKS I a o auatrn:a
SSTR DAtheolowing rces, S'.which I fiel con-

fident cant be eu'illed by any otherM*e are now prepared to furnisb our maker in Canada for Quality nidfriends and the pub ic with Brots aid Cheapness:-
Sboes s-wed bv hand, of the b-st ma-;
terial and workinanship, so that we! F00 SCAP. FOLIO DAY BOOKS,can guarantee otir work asfirstqudlitk. JOURNAL and LEDGER S.
We will also make to order all kinds ofi of fine Cream Laid Paper, paged and

Boots anud :-oes for L'dies, Gentlem-n itled
and Children, intruistd to us, at the t.tled,
shortest notice W- ]ave selected TO SELL AT 2c e l2c. PER QUIRE.

fe e lois of Ladies'Balmr'ral Boots, tat A l Books ar warrated bound inwe îiil seli ft cost to make roomn for Oite best English material.
Fall tock.

Please to favour us with a call, and JAS. SUTHERLAND,
examine for vourselves.

BRODEUR & BEAUVAT r
Successors to J. & T. Bell 160 & 162 St. James' Street,

273 Notre Dame n'treet. Aij<iiu.iaOttaw'm Ilotsi.

Aýr0 E

Ar fa Stock.

is C.xSi;s OF T 1 sT

Of every description

A nl other Matermis.

C O PYI NG P R E SS ES, 1NKS,
ENVELOPES, &c.,

AT

SUTHIERLAND'S

îStatio ry TVare/o u se

160 162 St. Jamcs' Street,

n o tawa I itel

and 'trong Famnily Flour in Itarrel:.
jHBarrels,- iirre s, and tihts

SEL F'-R:AISING XXX F L 0 P.

il lb e b'c si. lais. e o
SEL RAIS 3nî CEHEA

T RAIAM FrM 

O A T 3î E; A 1., C n R N 31 E A L
PTUCKWH EA T FLOUR.

•. IlRLO DIE & 00O.,

Corner of Craig and Blcury Streets.

Mi irs- Cote St. naul

J VI'ESIDE'S
PATENT SPRL(G [ 3El)

Is being usel extensvely throughont
- canada. ,

The most perfect led in America.
Sole Agents for Montreal,

.&TESIE & C
156 St. Jams Street.

I - --

GRINCHUCKLE


